
SOCIETY READY FOR START

Whea Light Lmten Preiser it BsmoreJ
Thlngi Will 6ph.

POST-EASTE- R SEASON TO BE LIVELY

Novelties Are Promised ! Seme
that Will Be DrllBhlfal t All Who

Are Kortanate Gioifk
la Ba In,

Toast.
Hare' to (ha lasses we've lovad, my lad.
Her to the rtji we've pressed;

For of klsflM and lames
I.tk liquor in aiitws,

Tbo last la always the best.
-- Exchanr.

Tr floetal Calendar.
MONDAT Mrs. Will In m Bars

entertains tha CooklnK club at bridge.
TI'lISDAT Mrs. Albert linaa;. a rard

party; the meeting of the Euchre club.
SATURDAY Mrs. R. B. Owens card

party: lr. and Mrs. Owen entertain; Mr.
and Mrs. M. U Whitney and Mr. and
Mrs. H. Q. fltrnleht entertain the Hans-cor- n

Park Wluat club.

One mora week, and then. Oddly enough,

that announcement Is fraught with as much
Inquiry a anticipation, for while, society
has been sighing for the privilege of doing
things theae pat forty days and promising
Irs friends that thera will be plenty that
la worth while "after Eaater," now that
the time la at hand one hear little that
Is definite, that is, for the Immediate fu-

ture. Of oourse no one expected things to
tart off with a burst and with a whole

week ahead these promises may yet be
made good, still there are few dr finite dates
given by the busy ones. If poi.ilble, last
week was even more quiet than the one
rrecedtr H and this week finds little an-

nounced.

Wtot with the matinee d.nce, the after-
noon "breakfast," the Pur.dy Pv.tch lunch
and the vomtp paying for alf. all tradi-
tion seems likely to bo up'1', for the rake
or novelty and of outdoing somebody else.
To do the new thing, the .Intent thine, tha
audacious thing, If you plonae, would seem
tha chief aim and the Important mliMon of
society Just now. As fur as precedent Is
concerned It cute absolutely no figure what-
ever nowadays, exoept that It In the thins
to be avoided, for unless a hostess pro- -

vldes at least one new thing her guests
are liable to look bored when her affair Is
discussed later.

One of the most unique Innovations that
has been. offered faBhlohatle femininity of
late was Zwclbach tho twice baked bread
familiar to every German household and
every nursery but It was neither an In-

fant party or a kaffee k'atsch at which
It was offered, but rather as an accompani-
ment to Russia tea at or.s of the smartest
of the Lenten afternoon affairs.

"What In the world la It. dear?" one of
the guests asked her hostess.'

"Something that won't cause Indigestion
or kenp you awake nights don't be afraid
of It," replied that lady, smiling, as she
extended the plate .of the buttered wafer-crust- s

to another guest.

But of course novelty Is always delight-
ful, provided the fitness of thing Is not
wholly fost sight of, and after Easter tome
delightful things are promised. Among
these will be a matinee dance, one of those
delightful affairs for the set not yet out,
that avoid .the formality of the evening
function and Include as much or as little
of the elaborate as the host or hostess is
Inclined to present.

Now that the season la nearlng Its close,
one of the card parties that has met fort-
nightly during the winter will have some-
thing roof e substantial as a, souvenir of
tho year than the recollection of the series
of pleasant meetings' and the prises that
have been awarded. At a rectut meeting
of the Friday club a gift ef 125 was made
to the Old People's Home and $10 to tho
Creche. It Is the custom that each mem-
ber pay 10 cents at each meeting, and at
the cloae of the year this money Is dis-

tributed among the various charitable in-

stitutions of the city. Tl club has about
twenty members and has been organised
for several year. Last season the women
furnished a room at the Old People's Home,
and for several year It ha supported one
of tha beds at the Creohe.

The following Is the list "W patronesses
announced for the little comedy, "Mr.
Bob," to be given at Crstghton Auditorium,
April 6, for the benefit of the Visiting
Nurse' association. It la expected that In
addition to the v performance the occasion
will be one of the most notable of the
post-Lonte- n affair and, In addition to the
play, several unique little feature will at-

tend It) Meadamea Thomas Kllpatrlck, C.
H. Wllhelm. R. W. Connell, J. J. McMullen,
Myron Learned, J. B. Laum, Hugo Prnn-del- a.

J. P. Lord, L, A. Williams. T. U.
Ward. Charts Met, J. Sonnenberg, Frank
Lehmer, T. A. Thompson, David Baum, P.
B. Myers, T. J. Mahoney. Carl B. Herring,
Albert Noe, J. F. Mawhlnney, P. T. h,

Herbert Roger. George A. Joslyn,
3. J. Brown, Charles F. Manderson, K. P.
Peck, P. C. Morlarty, F. D. Mcflhane, W.
R. Adams, and Mis Thomas.

oclety SmaUl Talk.
Dr. and Mrs. Gllmor are at Hot Springs,

Ark.
Mrs. Henry Hlller returned last week

from a visit east.
A daughter was born to Dr. and Mrs.

Charles O'Nsll Rich Thursday.
Dr. and Mrs. F. 8. Owen will entertain

two of the largest affairs cf Saturday.
Mra Albert Hoag has Issued Invitations

for a large card party Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. William Sear Poppleton will enter-

tain tha Cooking cKib at bridge Monday
afternoon.

Mr. Edward Craln of Springfield O., is
expected next month ti vUlt her parents,
Judge and Mrs. Wakeley.

The board of governor of the Knight of
have accepted the poster sub

Bitted by Mlsa Lynn Curtis.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge H. Palmer have

arrived In New Tork from Jamaica and
are expected In Omaha Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Hitchcock and
daughter and the Mlsse Crounse are ex-

pected back, from Washington .April 1.

Captain' and Mrs. Frank A. Cook have

r

taken the house at III North Twenty-aec- - f
on a street formerly occupied by Major and
Mrs. W. It. Bsn.

Mr. and Mrs. Oiry Barton were In Wash-
ington, D. C, last week, enroute home
from the south, where they have spent tho
greater part of the winter.

Dr. and Mrs. Detweller, who are on their
wrddlng journey abroad, have purchased
the home at 1914 Chicago street, expecting
to occupy It upon thilr return.

The date of the annual reunion of the
Pcr.reylvnnla club has b"en postponed
from Match 81 to 'April ft. The reunion
will be held at Chambers' hall.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Whitney will be as-

sisted by Mr. and Mrs. II. a. Ptraltrht In
entertaining the members of the Hanscom
Park Whist elub Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Phealon Shirley have
taken the house of Mr. and Mrs. DeRoy
Austin, at Thirtieth and ITarnoy streets,
and will occupy it during the summer.

Mrs. Clifford Smith, who has been win-

tering at Camden, 8. C, expects to go to
Vnnhington the early pert of April and

will go later to New Tork, where she will
upend May and June.

The members of the local chapter, P.
K. O. sisterhood, were delightfully enter-
tained yesterday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Frank Patton. The meeting was en-

tirely of a social nature.
Mr. and Mrs. Ooorge" A. Hoagland have

taken tho residence formerly occupied by
Mr. and Mr. Jam pa H. Mcintosh, 12

North Thirty-eight- h street, while their old
residence, which la being moved to Forty-eight- h

and Cass streets. Is being re-

modeled. ,
The engagement is announced of Ml""

Ruth McNutt, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Wllllsm F. McNutt, to Lieutenant Fltxhugh
Lee, Jr., Twelfth United States ralry, eon
of General Fltxhugh Lee, IT. S. A-- The
marriage of Lieutenant George Ma eon Le
to Miss Burton will take place at Wash
Ington, D. C, on Kaster Sunday.

Miss Helen Nason entertained Informally
Friday afternoon at her home. 2532 Mander-
son street, in honor of Mis Grace Hasel-bake- r,

the affair being a linen shower.
The. young women preent were: Miss
Winifred Coulter, Miss May Grimes, Miss
Edna Johnson, Miss Lillian Serson, Miss
Francos Christiansen, Miss Helen Wood-
ward, Mies Mabel Shrlver, Miss Frances
Rosker, Miss Ruth Itoblnaon, Mia Grace
Ilatelbaker and Miss Helen Nason.

Come and Go Gossip.
Mrs. W. J. Robhson ha returned from

the east.
Mrs. PtpcT rVnsrh 2d in the guest of Mrs.

Mojreath In Kansas City,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. William have

returned from New Orleans.
Mrs. Mary L. Eastman Is spending the

month at Hot Springs, Ark.
Mr. Melville Stone of Chicago was tho

guest of Miss Curtis TVedneeday.
Colonel and Mrs. 3. H. Pratt arw making

a tour of the gulf coast resorts.
Mr. S. D. Mercer has gone to Kansas

City, where she Joined Miss Mercer.
Mr. John Manuel of Lampasas, Tex., Is

the guest of Mr. Jay D. Foster this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Potter are expected

home from Excelsior Springs this week.
Mrs. Milan Park Harlow of Hartford,

Conn., Is the guest of her sister, Mr. John'Epeneter.
Mr. George Fairfield of Oberlln spent the

week the guest of his brother, Mr. E. M.
ratrfteld.

Mis Lett. Stone returned Saturday from
Colorado Springs, where she ha spent the
past six months.

Mr. Hugh McWhorter, who ha spent the
past few weeks in Florida, has postponed
his return until April 9.

Mr. Jame Savage will leave the early
part of the month for Boston, going later
to Beverly Farm. Mass., for the summer.

Mis Lena Rehfeld Is expected home
Tuesday. She will be accompanied by her
stater, Mrs. Eugene Levi, of Nebraska
City.
.Mr. and Mrs. Hoxle Clarke, who were

called here by the lllnnss of Mrs. Cole, ex-

pect to return to their home in St. Louis
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Llnlnger are ex-

pedited home the early part of the week
from Mexico and Texas, where they have
spent the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Baxter spent a part
of the week In Omaha en route to the
coast, where they go to attend the wedding
of Mr. Baxter's sister.

Mr. John A. Turtle of Denver Is the
guest of her mother, Mrs. Henry Rltter of
814 North Twentieth street. Bhe expects to
remain about a week.

Mr. Edward Cudahy, Mrs. Thomas Kll-
patrlck. Miss Kllpatrlck. and Mrs. Walter
Page will return from Chicago today, hav-
ing spent the opera season there.

Master Gardner McWhorter will spend his
Easter vacation in St. Louis, the guest of
Mr. O. F. Myerson and Miss Isabell Myer-so- n.

He will return Saturday, April 2.

Mrs. A. J. Hanscom and Miss Hanscom
tre at the New Wlllard, Washington, D. C.

Miss Erla Stuttsman Is spending the
Easter vacation with friends' at her former
home. Contral City.

Mrs. Benjamin McKeen and Mrs. Samuel
McKeen will spend a few day In Omaha
thl week en route from southern Califor
nia, where they have passed the winter,
to their home In Indiana. Mr. Samuel
McKeen will spend part of the time with
Mr. H. 8. McWhorter and Mrs. Benjamin
McKeen will be the guest of Mrs. William
McKeen, jr.

NEARLY HALF BALANCE IS IN

Almost Ten Ta on aand Dollars
Final Andltorlnm Fund is

In Hand.

of

Almoat $10,000 of the needed 30.000"Yor the
Auditorium has been subacrlbed. The dl
rectors are well pleased with the rapid
progress which has been made In these sub-
scriptions, especially during the last few
days. The canvass will be continued until
the $20,000 has been secured and then work
will be. begun on the roof and door and
windows and puahed aa rapidly a possible.
The director seem satisfied that the build
ing will ba. practically completed by June
1. All of the furnishing and least ma
terlal fitting will not be-i- n place, but with
the roof on, the doors and windows in
place, the floor in and the seats placed, the
Auditorium wlll.be'. In condition for band
concert and conventions. The heating
plant will be added some time during the
summer and the stage fitted up. It is prob
able that the opening night will be devoted
to a promenade ball, with music by Inn'
band.

U 7i.y
Perfect beverage, light and delicate

invigorating and sustaining.

Tnn OMAI1A DAILY SUNDAY. MAKCH mot.

mm IN CLUB AND CHARITY

By far the most Interesting announce
ment that lias yet come from the bien
nial 1oard of St. Louis, concerning the
coming biennial, was made at a reception
given Thursday afternoon in the rooms of
the Wednesday club by the boRrd, to meet
the members of the press bureau and cre
dentials committee. Mr. Philip Moore,
halrman of the board, presided during the

brief business session while the reports
nd explanations of the various committees

were heard. Mrs, W. E. Flschol gave the
following outline of the social features
planned:

On Tuesday. Mnv 17. a reoenflon will he
Iven by the Wednesday club. Friday, May
n. Mrs. William Trelease will receive at

Shaw's Garden, and arrangements have
Ix-p-n made for the auesis to be shown
through the gardens.

On Mhv 23 tho Ht. Louis Woman's club
will receive from 1 to 6. At the same time
there will be receptions held In private
houses, the women who will be hostesses
In their own homes helnv MfHSnmri Rolla
Wells, George Daniel M.
HotisfT, E. H. Bern pie, Dan Catlln, Edward
Malllnckrodt. Hudson Bridge, J. C. Van
Hlaroom. George I,. Allen. John T. Davis
and Mary McKlttrlck.

On Mav 19. which Is relebratlnn riav the
board of managers will aive a 1iimhpn
the exercises to be held at the exposition
grounds, a reception to )e given at Festival
nan in me evening. J here will be a spe-
cial program for the day and the tabletsto be unveiled, the sift of the veneral fed.
eratlon to the Louisiana purchase states,
win contain an inscription by lYesldcnt
Roosevelt. There will he repetitions at all
the state buildings.

In the ebsenca of

DHEi

Cnatleman,

Nebraska building,
the Nebraska reception will be held either
In the pavilion, "The Nebraska," being
built by Mrs. Harriet S. McMurphy for
the demonstration of Nebraska food prod-
uct, or In the Nebraska pavilion In the

frloultural building, probably the former.

The following is the offlolaf program of
the biennial May 16 to 2fi:

a

The resulur nnenlnir ituilnn will tm In
the Odeou Tuesuay aiieriioon. May 17. at H

clock: Hon. Koiia Vveils. audresa oi wel
come tor St. Louis, Mrs. Phillip . Moor
for clubs of atate, Mia. W. ti. Flschel lorlocal clubs. Mrs. Denison will resuond.Tuesday Evening Literature sesslyn, Mrs.
R. J. burriette DresldinH. Prof, uivarilHoward Urlgga, iSew Jersey, will lectureon "The Expression and Interpretation otHuman Lite In Literature."

Wednesday Morning KeDorts and business, Mrs. Margaret iCvans presiding.
At the afternoon session of the educa-

tional section Mrs. Frank L. Wean of Illi-
nois will speak on "Compulsory EducationLaws und Their Unforcement,'" "CharacterBuilding in Public Education Directly by
Means of Literature and History" will be
handled by Miss Daisy Mpicard, Nebraska;" I rii t M V. TJ ...... I 1 ...... ... . ,J
France," by Mrs. Jonathan E. 8. Mitchell,Washington. Miss Celeste Bush of Con--
ecticut and Miss Marv A. Bacon. Oeoreln.

will speak on "A National Aspect of Pub-
lic Education."Wednesday Rvenlnir PMM lahnr lr,n
Miss Jane Addams presiding. Address, Kd- -

tar uaruner Murpny, Alabama, "Chlla
In America."Thursday l)av nf eelehrntlnn Mrs PMIIn

N. Moore chairman.
Flidav InriuntriAl apsRlnn Mn Frorioi-lfl-

Nathan presiding. Speakers: Miss Marv
McDowell, University of Chicago eettle-men- t,

"1 the Ballot of Real Value toWorking WomenT" Mrs. Sarah PiattDecker. Board of Charities and rorreetlonn.
Colorado, "Value to Working Women of

of Clubs with Municipal Ofti-cers- T'

Dr. Ernest H. J. Lederle, ex-co- m

missioner of department of health. New
lork City. Reports of state president.Friday Evening Minn Kvsns nnuiUllnar;
Mis Elisabeth Harrison of Illinois. "R.cent Progress in Education;" Miss Jane Ad- -
aams, .education ana l!mocracy. Presi-
dent M. Carey Thomas of Bryn Mawr will
deliver an address.

Saturday Morning Household economic
session: "The School aa the Ally of theHome," Mrs. Adelaide Hoodless, Hamilton,Ont.; "Our Relations to the Household
Trades as Carried on Outside the Home,"
Miss Mary Abel H. Abel. Maryland.

oaturuay Afternoon Pres session.Saturday Evening Industrial amqlnn'
Mrs. Anna Garland Spencer, New York,
"Home-Destroyi- Industries;" Dr. John
Graham Brooks, 'New Avenues of Indus-
trial Education for Women;" Mrs. Fred-
erick Nathan. "The Consumer as the Final
Arbiter."

Monday Morning Civil service reform
nd library extension. Miss Georgia A.

Bacon and Mra. Charles A. Perkins presid-
ing. Speakers: Mrs. Imogen B. Oakley,
Philadelphia, "Merit Systems of Munici-palities''1 Dr. Kmll G. Hlrsch. Chicago,' Civil Service Reform In Publlo Institu
tions

Monday Afternoon Receptions,
Monday Evenlns: Freder
inspiration ot L4brarlea;

wood, Tennessee,
Jbrary:" Prof.

an Educator."

Ick Crunden.
Mrs. Bose

'Story of a Traveling
Charles Zueblln, "Art a

Tuesday Momlnr Civics. Mrs. Wnlnh
Trautmnnn, chairman: Dr. Darlington,
commissioner publlo health. New York City,

now i an individual Hecoma a Factor In Olvlcs and Sanitation?"

M.
Ca- -

ine
Tuesday Afternoon Forestry. Miss Vary

P. Mumford nrenldlnr: Mrs. Lvdia Phlllns
Williams. Minnesota. '"Can Women ThrouehOrganliatlon Influence Legislation In Fa-
vor of ForestrvT" "Ten Years of Forestry
In Pennsylvania." Mlsa Myra Dock.

Tuesday Evening Art eson.Wednesday Mornlnir Election of officers.
business and president' evening.

The following announcement Is made of
the annual conference of the National Con
gress of thers to be held in Chicago
May U to 14:

The annual conference of tha National
Congress of Mother will be held this year
in Chicago. The congress will be the guest
of the Illinois Congress of Mothers. The
opening meeting will be on Wednesday
evening, Mu u, at jrullerton Hall Art ln- -
BUiuie, Chicago.

l ne day meetings will be held in the
rooms of the Chicago Woman's club, the
evening meetings ai fuuerion nail.

Baturaay morning the congress will meet
at Mundul bull, Chicago university. A
lunclreon will be given there, and there will
be amnle ODDortunlty for visitors to see
Chicago.

An interesting program will be given by
siteclullBts who have given years of thought
ana siuoy to ineir sueciai worn.

conferences on topics related to home and
children will be held by mothers, iialpful
literature win De exniuiiea.

The National Boy Problem." "Moral Ed
ucation," "Uniform Marriage and Divorce
Daws, "Education lor the Art of Life,

industrial uaucation a f actor in civic
Betterment." "Child Labor Conditions.
"I lie Probation Method, "The Dependent

and Delinquent Children," "Literature forLfnfli,.r unit Phllilran "Mi.lhur.' Ml..
and "Domestic Science'' are subjects

that will be included on the program.
The names of speakers will be announced

later.
naiiway rates win prooaoiy do maae witn

reference to the Louisiana Purchase expo
sition, which will be open at that time. It
la exuected that stop-ov- er privileges will
be allowed for those wlxhtng to the
l.rulMluna fu rc h s.a exposition ana ins 11
ennlal of the General Federation, which
meals In St. Ixuls May 18.

The Illinois Congress or Mothers win en
tertaln delegates. For Information about
this cunimunlcule with Mrs. W. H. Heflerun,
6464 Stewart avenue. Chicago. 111.

Clubs that are in sympathy witn tne
mother work and the broad national work
fur childhood which the congress Is doing
muv affiliate with the congreas and Bend a
delegate by payment of (5.

Motners' ciuns ana cnua stuay circles
come in by payment of 10 cent per capita
annually, and are entitled to a delegate
for every ten members.

Visitors are coraiaiiy weicnmea ana may
become associate members of the congreaa
hv tuLvment of 12 annually.J - . . A. I .

he purpose or tne congress is a pruviue
the best opportunities tor xne pnymcw.
mental and moral devel .pment ot every
child, and already It ha been a power in
improving the conditions of childhood
thrniimnni ini lana

For further Information address Mrs.
C. Corresponding Secretary,

fUverton, N. J.

The following ha beert by
tha National League of Women's Organ'
lsatlons. formed during the year, and an
nouncing It object a "the protection of
the country against the treasonable and
polygamous teaching and practice of
Mormonlsm and to maintain Christian
Ideals ot marriage:

L'7,

takes"

attend

Ed-
win Orice.

letter Issued

rwir (He At a meeting Of the executive
board of the National League of Women's
Organisations ot America, neia at ne capital

in Washington, a reeoluilon was unani
mously aduoled requesting that on Hun
day. March 27. or as soon thereafter as
pouolblt every clergyman In the United
States ask every man in his congregation
to write to 1.1 equator roquenting them
in Vina of the evidence already presented
in the case ot Reed Bmoot, to vote against
th rattrition of sid Bmoot in the highest
lawmaking body of the country. For the.......... tt A mrii-fl- n womanhood and tb
lructwa of Lb moral uuiiWda ef the

Amwican home the National league
Womtn's OrgsnlsHtions,
list l.nuO.OiiO women, niks this of the mln-l.tor- a

nt : l ronntrv In aid of their battle
In defense of the home, on which the safety
of the nation rests. Respectfully yours,

MRS. FREDERICK BCHOFP,
Phltsdelphla, Chairman Executive Com-

mittee. .
,

The member of the art department will
present Mr. Frank Robcrson Tuesday even-

ing at the First Congregntlonal church, his
lecture to be on "Imperial India." The
department has undertaken the enterprise
In the Interests of the work It Is currying
on by which not only loonl club women, but
the women of the state have profited.

The oratory department will have charge
of the program at tomorrow afternoon'
general meeting of the Woman's club, and
the following la the program to be pre-

sented, under the leadership of Mis Lillian
Fttch:
"An Easter Flower" Worrell

Miss Allen' orchestra.
"Petticoat Perfidy"

Mrs. Norwood Jones Mrs. Wagner
Mrs. Montrevor Mrs. Burger
Juliette Mrs. Chains

"Ah. My Child," from "Le Prophet-'...-
.

Meyerbeer
Mrs. Manlove.

"The Coward"
Mrs. Schneider.

Selection
Hiss Allen's orchestra.

Mrs. MUlnrd Lnngfeld will give a paper
On Thackery and Dickens, entitled "A
Study in Contrasts," at Wednesday after-
noon's meeting of the English literature
department. A biography Of George Elliot
will follow.

Miss LueJIa Allen and Miss Lilian Fitch
will give a pupil's recital Monday evening
at 8 o'clock at the First Congregational
church, under the auspices of the Omaha
Woman' club.

Mrs. Carrie L. Grout, organiser for Ne-

braska, of the National Congress of
Mothers, held a meeting Friday afternoon
at Manderson school, where she addressed
about twenty mothers of the neighborhood.
Mrs. Grout spoke of the work of the con-
gress and of Its value to the mother who
participated In It. It is her Intention to
organize the mothers' club to work, under
the direction of the eivcational committee
of the Omaha Woman's club. While no
organization was effected Friday, there was
much Interest, nnd It Is expected that the
club will be formed later. Mrs. Grout
leaves this week for a erles of confer-
ences with the teachers' organizations of
the state. On Wednesday she will confer
with the Central Nobraska association at
Aurora; on Thursday she will apeak at
Columbus and Friday at Beatrice, in this
way reaching nil of the teachers whose

will be asked In the organisa
tion of parent' meeting In connection with
the schools.

T. . - 1. ... .. I -- l.-
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MARY T. GOLDMAN'S

GRAY HAIR RESTORER
will Bring bak the ririuaf lr affray an
fada hair and will laava ttaa balrclfan, fluffy

ndnatiiral. II Baa mm sediment and la acra-far- e

aarnileaa. at a 4;a. Bo certain i tha
raaiilta that wa Bra parfertijr wlliln to rat any
fOMihla fatura aalaa upon what aa ba damon-t- t

aled vita then trial bottiaii. ( an wa do any-thi- n

mora falrl Wa pay poptasB for thona who
bafa navar triad djr preparation. Sad fullnatna
and addrewaud aaaara to tall u tha original color
of four aalr, alio aand ot hair. Addraas

MART T. GOLDMAN.
601-at- T Galdataa Balldla. at. I'aal, Mlaa.

lift littli $1, frtptld. It bin mill la mrr eld.
NOTICE. Iteoettsr WoforeTary frra atmple

bottla wa aand oat. It wa did not haa a prora-
tion that will tall on I la merit lot or, eeiua w
afford this BMthod of fntroduotlODl

Far Sale By

Iasa tpalakoBtr Savage,
lO0 Douglas 8t.TrmTnJeb

JUDGMENT

inches.

r

desirable shades.

CREAM
containing

each............
each.....

M.ranguaa,
ArllAciul

WE ARE WESTERN HEADQUARTERS FOR THE CELEBRATED

on pew
VICTOR TALKING

Our Great Terms
Notblnt Down

Buy take ma-

chine home, begin pay
later easy installments.

Thousands Records

Big Stock Ma-

chinesup from

CYCLE
611 N. So. Omaha.

uo.

...New.,.
plaiting plaiting,

trimmings, to
order.

or see samples.
attention to our

aocordlan, berlinalde, sunburst
pleating, are surpassed

In workmanship quality In
or satisfactory.

To Introduce our we
to of

cut
to below, discount of

off regular on all
us to

to discount of on all

Name

Address

Oamha Plalcing Go.
S. B. Comer

OSTEOPATHY

R. Mualck.
Osteopathic Phynmian

Douglas

IS NECESSARY in selecting Station-
ery as anything

a specialty of high-grad- e engraving, designing embossing. are constantly
aiming in our stationery Engraving Department to introduce attractive
tasteful effects to demands of fashion supply wants of changing

icatons. Out-of-to- customer are cordially invited to at our store
Inspect of Stationery Engraving. would be pleased to

triples by

THE MOVER STATIONERY CO.,
220-22- 2 80UTH I6TH ST.

Mrs. J. Benson
New Gloves for Easier
Champagne, Russet, Rrown, new Blues, White and

all the
J2.00. '

Prices $1.00, ?1.50, $1.75

New Net Top Laces
In Repasa, Point Gauze, Venetian, Oriental others for
new Jabouts, Sleeves Dress Trimmings, widths from 4

12

a
and black

at

Dodge.

and

and
and

New Spring Ribbons.
Wide rich Roman ribbons cham-
pagne ground with bright colored
stripes, wide J)resdens, handsome
plaids, very much used for crush
belts and neck ribbons.

We showing large line new
DRESS TRIMMINGS Persian, bead-
ed and jetted bands, fine black trim-
mings, Faggoted, jetted and lace yokes.

Late styles neckwear all kinds.
Easter parasols, and large line colored borders, colored

umbrellas.
See our special silk petticoat, $5.50.
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Rose or triple box
rnchlng, etc., for made

Send for call and
We also call your

and
other that not

or the east
west. Price

work will give
every lady reader The Omaha

Bee, who will out, sign and send
us this coupon a

TS per cent price list,
work sent May 1, 1904.

This coupon will entitle the holder
a 26 per cent

work sent a May 1.
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A beautiful line if Basket an 1

Boxes filled with lions Honi
appropriate for thla occasion

IB2rFARNAM
HONE.7ll

We want dealers in
every town.

LIBERAL OFFER FOR RIGHT MEN

'Write a for proposition.
Write today for CataJogae.

GEO. E. RUCKLE, Manogor.

1

0
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OGRAPHS
WHINES

and

We carry Largest Rtoek
nf Records la the west. They
slnar everything they play
everything. 111 R WORLD'S
KREATKdT TiARDS, ItEIU
TTIAB, MlftlCIASS, SPEAKER
vrlll perform, sua and de-
light yoa la yoar haa at hat
av trtfltag cost.

Como and Hear
Calve

Toraagtio
Caruso,

Plancon
th premier opera-

nt la star.

PsSEBRASStA QO.f

Something

MAIN OFFICE, CORNER ISTH AND HARNEY STREETS, OMAHA,

Bay Your Easter Hat Noiv.
Something exclusive original designs, if you desire,

close copies of French masterpieces.

The Prices are as Pleasing as the Hats.
The most complete, most stylish, most attractive collection

of Trimmed Hats in the city.
Our display on the SECOND FLOOR is fairly over-

flowing with millinery loveliness.
Daily arrivals male our display a refection of the most

exquisite creations by the world's foremost designers of modish
Millinery.

Our entire First Floor is devoted to STREET HATS
the largest and most complete line in the city.

Hair Department.
Largest Stock of Hair Goods in the City.

The only natural curly pompadour in the city. JVb lady 8

toilet is complete withou a natural curly pompadour.

COMPE1ENT ATTENDANTS IN CHARGE.

Mrs. R. H. Davies,
A

1Q11 Douglas Street.

'l 1&yBI- -t VVJ .

South

you not lihe to see some of the
neio designs in jewalry that spring has
brought forward the hondsoment show-

ing we have had in years.

Tha display is a very attractive on
and comprises tho latest and most artis-
tic design In brooches, rings, pins, .lock-
ets, etc, a goodly number of which are
quite inexpensive. This brief list gives a

hint of the many pretty things that are moderately prloed
(lold Scarf Pins, vsrlous stones $1.50 to $5.00
Pearl Lace Pins, from $3.00 up.
Gold Signet kings, as low as $1.50.
Lockets, $3.00 and up.
(Jem Set kings, all kinds of stones at $3.50.

ALBERT ED1IOLM, .JEWELER
107 North 1 6th Street, Opp. Postorr.ce.

Flowers for Easter
American Beauties, per dozen ?1.00 to $0.00

Koses, per dozen $1.00 to $2.50

Carnations, per dozen 50c to $1.00

.Violets, per bunch 25c and 50c

13atcr Lilies, each bloom 20c

Japan novelties, Azalias, Lilacs, Iose Tlantsefc.

Alfred Donaghue, Jr..
Florist,

1007 Farnam Street- -

IBth St.

ORC

uasl

or

Would

Telephone 3333.
Omaha, Nebraska.

MATTHEWS 'Phone
3144

When you buy a book or select your Stationery, reception
or wedding invitations you are sure of the latest and most
correct styles, the only up-to-dat- e society stationers in

'Omaha.

OO Engraved Visiting Cards $2. $L50
100 Cards from plate, $L00.


